Provisions for transfer upon arrival to Mérida

Counter with INBO logo, or staff support upon arrival at Merida airport.

The counter will be scheduled for Tuesday 31 and 01 June. Local people from Conagua will give assistance by giving information about the city and the event in general where it is located. A brochure with basic information will be distributed in that counter. And will also inform about the location and means of transport.

2. Routes schedules

Bus Shuttle

Route Airport-Hotels  Wait time: 10 min

Tuesday, May 31 and June 1st

Airport- Presidente Intercontinental/Fiesta Americana/Fiesta Inn/Holiday Inn Express
Departure: Service from 6:00 h until the last flight arrives. Service limited to availability

Route 1 Presidente Intercontinental / Fiesta Americana. Waiting time : 5 min

Wednesday, June 1st
Hotel – Siglo XXI – Hotel
Departure: 8:20 h | Return 17:30 h
Hotel – Coctel – Hotel
Departure: 19:40 h

Thursday, June 2nd
Hotel – Siglo XXI – Hotel
Departure: 8:30 h | Return 18:25 h
Hotel – Gala Dinner – Hotel
Departure: 19:45 h
Return: | 23:30 | 00:00 | 00:30 | 01:00 h |

Friday, June 3rd
Hotel – Siglo XXI – Hotel
Departure: 8:20 h | Return 18:00 h

Saturday, June 4th
Hotel – Chichen Itza – Cenote Zaci – Hotel
Departure: 8:50 h
**Ruta 2: Hôtel Holiday Inn Express / Fiesta Inn Waiting time: 5 min**

**Wednesday, June 1st**
Hotel – Coctel – Hotel  
Departure: 19:40 h  
Return: | 23:00 | 23:30 | 00:00 |  
| 00:30 | 01:00 h

**Thursday, June 2nd**
Hotel – Gala Dinner – Hotel  
Departure: 19:45 h  
Return: | 23:30 | 00:00 | 00:30 | 01:00 h |

**Saturday, June 4th**
Hotel – Chichen Itza – Cenote Zaci – Hotel  
Departure: 8:50 h

Note for participants: There will be no transfer Hotel-Airport for the departures. It makes it difficult to be handled due to departure logistics, the diversity of flights, waiting times and the number of hotels we are handling.

The number of places available in the shuttle is for 19 persons with 10 suitcases.